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The effect of lundan (gamma i,s orner of hex:achlo rocyclohexain) on some
immune respolllSes in ahickens wa,s i,n vestigated. The chickens were given
a single subletal dose (50 mg/kg) or repeated subtoxic doses (20 mg/kg) of
the compound and immunized with sheep erythrocytes. 1t was found that
neither of the treatments con.sistently trnHuenced haemolysin and haemagglutinin tiitir,es aind dtd not altered the ,number of spl-enic germi nal centres.

The paper presents the further investigations on the effect of insecticides on some immune responses in chickens. The subject of the previous
experiments were chemicals representing organophosphate and carbamate pesticides (8, 9). The present studies concern organochlorine compounds.
So far, from among the later pesticides a special attention was paid
to DDT. It was reported that DDT proved to be immunosuppressive in
some laboratory animals decreasing, particularly after chronic poisoning,
the production of antibodies and serum immunoglobulin level (7, 10, 11).
The restrictions in DDT application in agriculture created the necessity to introduce substitutes. One of them is lindan. Since this compound
is widely used in agriculture, market gardening, and fruit-farming, there
is a great hazard for animal health. Contrary to DDT, lindan was not
the subject of extensive immunological studies.

Materials and Methods
An1irmals. - Seven-<week-old White L eghor.n chickems were used i1n the e xpeTiments.
Im:munization. - All the chickens were immunized i,ntiravenous.ly with 1 ml of
1 per cent sheep red blood cells (SRBC) .
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1nsecticide. - Th e birds were give,n 50 mg/kg body weight of lindan (gamma
isomer of hexachlorocycloihexa,n) supp,lied by Chemical Products Laboratory, Jaworzno, Poland. The compound was dissoived in soya-bean oil a:nd adimini,~tered
orally 1 day before immunization (-1), at day of immunization (0) , and 1, 2 and 3
days after immunization. Additionally some chickens were receiving lindan for
48 days in a daily d ose of 20 mg/kg and then immunize d with SRBC.
Seriolog ical e;,caminatio:ns. - Haemolysins and haema,ggluti.nins were determi,n ed
a ccording to methods described previously (8).
Histological exami,n.ation. 'I'o count s,plenic germinal centres, the spleens
w ere fixed i n f(wm a lin and pa raffi1n sectio:ns s:tained wit:h haematoxy!i,n and e1osin
were prepa.r ed. The number of germinal cent,re s was caiculated per 1 mm2 of the
section a;rea.
Statistical analysis . - Th e significa,nce of diffe rences wa:s verifi ed by use of
Stud ent's t tes t.

Results
All the chickens poisoned with a single subletal dose of lindan showed clinical symptoms of intoxieation. The symptoms were observed
for 24- 48 hours. Approximately 10-20 per cent of the chickens died.
The results of the serological and histological examinations of the
chickens treated with a single dose are presented in Table 1. As can be
Table 1
The eNect of a single subletal dooe of 1,i.ndan on immu111e r esp01nses i•n
chiokem,s irnmuni,z ed wiith sheep erythr,ocytes
I
I
Hia,emo ly,s in
H aemagl u tini.n
'I'rea tmen t
No. of splenic
I
day
germinal cen t res
·titre (log)
titre (log)
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1

I

not treated
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0.95
0.71
1.11
0.86
1.00
0.91

11.94
12.08
ll.40
11.65
12.08
11.62

!

i
i

5.16
5.05
5.ll
5.38
4.00**
5.33

I

* Immunization

"'*

P

< O.O~

seen from the Table the prevailing majority of the poisoned birds
displayed no significant differences in immunological indices as compared to controls. Only in chickens whi·c h were given lindan on the
second day after immunization a significant statistically decrease in
haemolysin titre was noticed.
In chickens receiving lindan for 48 days, all mean valu es of immunologie indices and absolute spleen weights were lower than those in
control group (Table 2). However, only the difference between the spleen
weights was confirmed statistically. This resulted from the fact that
birds poisoned were by 37 per cent lighter than controls. Therefore, no
differences were found between relative spleen weights calculated per
kg body weight.
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Table 2
The effect o f repeated admi:n,i1st11a1lii0n o f H,ndian on immune respo,nses
and 15pl,e en weights in chi,ck eDJS immun,i,zed w:irth slheep erythrocytes
No. IOf
splenic
germi,rual
centres

Raema glutin:in
ti'tre (log)

Haemołysin

I

titrre (log)

I
0(]n1mol
Treated
with lindan
* P

Spleen we ight

I

abso,lute
g

relative

I

g/i~g

0.83

14.77

6.22

3.52

1.86

0.68

14.27

5.77

2.21*

1.88

< 0.05
Discussion

The results obtained in this study indicated that despite the obvious
symptoms of a serious intoxication, lindan showed no essential influence,
except one case, on haemolysin and haemagglutinin production. The lack
of this influence was observed both in acute and chronic poisoning.
Similar results were reported by other authors who poisoned chickens with another organochlorine compound - DDT. Latimer and Siegel
(6) after the application of highly toxic doses of DDT found no significant alterations in antibody production against Salmonella pullorum
and bovine serum albumin antigens. Also, Glick (2) demonstrated that
ingestion of DDT did not influence haemagglutinin levels in chickens
although quantities of IgG and IgM were considerably reduced. On the
other hand, however, chickens fed high doses of DDT and then
subjected to various unfavourable factors (e.g. starvation) showed depressed ability to produce antibodies as compared with controls (3).
These findings differ in some measure from results obtained by
Kośutzky et al. (5) who observed two-phase immune r esponse in chickens poisoned with DDT. During the first phase, an increase in haemolysin titres was noticed, later the titres decreased below the normal
level. Similarly Colmano and Gross (1) found that chickens receiving
DDT metabolite - DDD were more resistant to Marek 's disease and
mycoplasmosis, and more sensitive to E. coli infection.
Taking into account all these experimental data, it is imposible to
draw any conclusive suggestion regarding the immunos uppressive properties of the examined compounds. At present one thing seems to be
unquestionable that the discussed organochlorine chemicals, particularly
DDT, are more immunodepressive in mammals than in birds. Although
Ferencik et al. (4) demonstrated that lindan and DDT may alter the
activity of lisosomal enzymes of immunocompetent cells in poisoned
chickens, but these results were not confirmed by serological studies.
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